LEGI SLATIVE COUNCIL
Tuesday, 29th Janum'JI, 1856.'
The Speaker took the ch air a t >1 few min utes
past three o'clock.
MINI NG ON P RIVATE PROPER'l' Y.
'l'he CIIIEF SECUET AR1 laid on tile

table of the House a claim from ~ Mr. J. ~elby
for compensation for the dlllltruction of his
pr!>perty by miners, and moved th11.t it ba
punted. He should move on the fol!owinf? day
that it be referr<;d to the Committee on Mming
on Private Property. Agreed to.
ASSESSMENT ON ST0CK.
Mr. POHLMAN presented a vetition from
Mr. J as. Thompson against the Assessment on
Stock Act. Ordered to be received.
BILLS OF EXCHANGU: ACT.
The Sl'EAKER announced that he had
:presented the Bills of Exchange Act to his
Excellency the Acting Governor, who bar\
l een pleased to attach the Royal assent to it.
'l'IIE GOLD EXPORT DU'l'Y-ADJOURNED DEBATE . .
Mr. HUMFn'RAY resumed the adjourned
lltbate on Mr. Gmnt'd motion. He could not
~upport the resolution in the form in which it
h~d been moved, nor .did he entirely agree
~nth the arguments wh1ch had Leen urged in
1ts faYor. When the Gold Commission came tD
fhe gold-fieldsan expol't duty was recomended
as a means of getting rid of digger-hunting
and the anoma.Jy which compelled the unfo r:
tunate as well as the fortunate digger to pay
the license-fee. Although he had recomn:ended an export duty, he did not recom·
mend the high amount since imposed, especially considering that a fee of £1 was still
e:xacted for the miners' right. Both these
cl1arges togethe1· were, in his opinion, e.x:C(Ssive as compared to the burden of taxation
l::ome by the rest of the community. A good
deal had been said a boqt the land being pri~·ate propery; but the digger was a men:tber of
the general community, and had his share of
r!gh~~ in these lands as well as the rest. ConSJ~ermg clause th1·ee in the act, he might
Jauly term the Export Duty the gold-di!:'ger~· income· tax; and if the digger had to pay
lln mcome-tax wny should not the rest of the
community pay it also? H e wDtlld, on the
part of those whom he represented, state that
t h e digger was quite willing to pay a fair share
of the taxation, but he complained that he
11 lonewas made to bear a heavy burden to" ards the gene1al revenue by the Export Duty.
Jf there was an export duty on gold, there
. should also l.Jo au export duty on wool, and
the merchants and bankers1 especially. forei11n
lanka, should also be maae to contnbute m
other ways. 'l'he money raised from the di gger 's labor was spent in public purposes, whicll
" en,t very little indeed to his benefit. 'l'ha
r.mount expended in public works for the
120ld-fields was Yery small when, considering
t hecontributionsoftheir inhabitants,it should
le very large. Under all these circumstanceY
l1e shonld snpp0rt the amendmcn t. When all
the "Test of the community were fairly taxed,
1m d then th ere should be shown any necessity
for this 2s. Gel. per ounce, h e was coutent to
r ay it, hue until some geneml adjustment of
taxat ion h ad taken place he should oppose
the amount as excessive. He b egged therefol'e to support the amendment.
Mr.FOHLONGE said that he was one of the
small minority who had voted against the-impo·
sitionofthisduty,andhe felt it due to the HDuse
now to explain why he opposed the motion.
His first reasqn was that the Export Duty appertained to the lands of the colony, and was
in the nature of a IJayment for the use of the
public property. In the second place, when
Mr. F ellows brought forward his motion in
r eferen ce to the pastoral occupants of the
Crown lands, the House expressed au opinion
that no question affecting the Crown lands
should at present be entertained by the
LEgislature. H e thought, therefore, that it
woUld be unfair for the House to take intD
consideration t he claims of one portion of the
occupants of, Crown lands and ignore thDse>
of another. It was upon this principle
chiefly that he should oppose Mr. Grant'~>
motion. The arguments of the Commissioner
of Trade and Customs had shaken his belief
in the validity of his opposition to t.his duty
the previous session, and he must say that
he did not think that a duty of 3 per cent. on
their earnings was too great a payment for
the privileges nccorded to the diggers. Mr.
Grant had admitted the impossibility of dis·
pensing with the large revenue derived from
this source, and had suggest ed, as a way of
m aking it up , that the military establishment
of the colony should be dispensed with.
'fhat was a proposition which he should resolutely oppose. As to an absentee-tax, he believed that it would only press heavily on the
occupiers of the lands of those who were alscnt , and would prevent capital from coming
to the colony. While he woulcl oppose the
m otion, he scouted the idea that it was gDt up
as an electioneering dodge; h e opposed it on
t he grounds he had stated, and on the princi'(lle that that House should not interfere with
anything concerning the Crown lands at
present.
Mr • .If. MURPHY did not agree with thos&
wh o opposed this motion on the ground that
b ecause the diggers were deriving large profit,<;
a nd were able to pay, this duty sllould
l e maintained. That might be a good argument as between a private proprietor and b.i8
t en ant, where self-interest alone was CDnPulted. A s between the State and a class of
J1(0ple, the St ate should take into considerat ion the effect which the occupation of til.;
}JUblic lands by a particular class might have
( •n the community at large, and some special
ground should be shown for specially taxing
:mch a class. He believed, however, that in
t his case there were special grounds why the
gold-miner sh ould pay a t ax not paid by any
other m ember of the community. 'l'he hon.
m ember who first addressed the H ouse, said
that the amount expended on public works
for the gold-fields was not commen surate with
ihe amount paid hythe diggers, but he should
sl10w that a n amount of expense had been
cause!l by the occupiers of gold-fields which
llad not been caused by any other class of
the community. '!'he police, military, and
11enal and gaol establishments of t h e colony
in 1852 were estimated at £43,~.!~7, and there,
\las then a population of 80,uw. No doubt
t hat amount was sufficient for the then purJICStS of the colony. At the present time the
:population . was estimated at 320,000, which
should giv~ as a proportionate expense,
£ 179,208, .t5Ut, i n 1855, the expense of
1 olice was £416,000 ; of petty sessions, £35,000;
f,aols, £28,000; penal est ablishments, £113,000;
a nd m ilitary and n aval establishments,
£173,000, giving a tot al, in cluding small sumR,
of £707,666, or three-fourths m ore t h an would
l.ave been required h ad the population continued to pursue the same pursuits as in 185:.1,
In this estimate h e had n ot included the ex:pense of the administration of justice. T his
showed that these increased expenses arose
from the gold-fields. ~raking, h owever, anot her item- the expenditure on roads a nd
lridges. Under this head there h dd been
expended on t he gold-fields in the yea.l'f;
1853-4-5-spcaking of the Castlemain e,
P endigo, and their bran ch roads, and the
1·oad from Geelong to Ballaarat- tne sum o f
£ 000,000, wh ile on the agricultural clistriet.s,
11llich were n ext i n importance t o, i f not
more imp01'tant than, the gold-fields- he n ow
S]loke of the districts of t he P lenty, Heidelberg, Boroondara, Moonee Ponds, the Barrabool Hills, Portarlingtou , Colac, .Belfast, and
Warrnambool- there h ad been expended in
t he same period on roads and bridgeH
£.284,722, giving to the gold-fields t hree time3
as much as the agricultural districts. Thi~
was in his m ind a reason why the gold-field~
Ehould contlibute largely t o the expenditure.
It had been said, however, that digging did
1.ot pay, and that five-seventh s of the population of the gold-fields were starving.
Mr. OWENS : I didnot say t hey were staruing : what I said was t hat if a certain num.b ei· got £ 1 a day, the r emain der must do
l\itnout. (A laugh.)
Mr. MURPHY : It was well known t hat
th ere were very few diggers wh o did not require t en shillings a day for
their
mdinaTy mainten an ce and suRteuauce ;
and
if
five-sevenths
were
doing
without this, then t he Government h ad oft
fered facilities for gold-mining " hich must
l e disadvantageous t o t he colony, and harl
attended to this int erest, wh ile they had not
paid th e same at t ention t o other industriou~
1 ursuits in.the colon y ; for gold-dig~ing t ended
t o repress other industries. T h e I) ustoms reH nue of 1855 (the imports) was eight times
t bat of1852, while the expendit ure for polk.;
and gaols was twenty times wh,tt it was in
l f52, and therefore and for this t eason the
gold-fields were:ealled on to contribute largely,
~s t hey had attracted thousands ofJJersons to
t he colon y whose concluct t~nde to raise
these expenses. Had the pastoral interest
been t en ded equally wit h t he gold-fields it
would have employed ten times the number
ofmen. If it were true that digging did not
11ay, t he sooner it was known the bet~~· But
h e Lelieved, and the general 1mpress1on was.
tha.t it did. H e thought t hat no good grounds
had been shown for t he motion , and for thll
l.']'ecial reason s alleged he should oppose it.
Mr. LONGDEN said tha t M:r . H u mffray
J,s d almost enunciat ed his sentiments on t hi11
subject so h e need not trouble the House at
nnJ len'gth , but he must refer to one or ~'IVO
st atem ents of the bon. member whD ~adJust
~at down. T he bon. member had satd t hat
t hnto times as much had been expended oa
1 u l.Jlic works on tho gold-fields as on t he agrt~
L nltu ral districts. But these roads had booa
1o1 mcd through agricultural districts, which
, njoyed t he benefit of them equally with t ha
, vld-fields. As to the s tatemen t that t he in~
~.ulsed expenditure had been caused by t b.e
t houmnds of improper ch aractt'rfl who had.
);n n attrnct!:d lly t he gold-fields of Victoritl ,

h b g"ed to say that that was caused by their J Hollse would refuse to .sancti~n, not only the . should g~t as m_ueh from. it i_:l amount as :
1 cl-e~ti~·o legislation on this subj_e<:t. There motion but the amendment; for if it did S<>it 1 was conststent w1th the obJcd; 1:: ,.1cw; and j
(
ed to be a difference of OPllllOU as to W011ld show these _men that by going to ex- they, as ~rustees for_ the PU~l\'~· ':.l;oa,IJ g~t as
~~J~clher
digging really did pay. Now he b_e- tremes they were hkely to get at least sum·~ 1 muc~ fiom t~e C10wn Ia. a." .. ~ taey could
1. . ·ed that the number o_f persons engaged m 1 rortion of what they asked.
. consiste!1t\Y w1th the welf!!-rc of the occ!lpants.
dl~"in" might be stated, m 1·ound numbers, at ! Mr. CHAPMAN said that it appeared to him \ Before Sittmg down, hem1ght be verm1tted to
and the average amount of gold ,. that this question was completely settled, and observe, that very possilJly he should be told
nht down by the escorts weekly was be should unnecessarily take up the time of that he J:lad opposed. the duty. lie _h ad done
47b~ ounce~. or, taking that w,~ic_h came ' tlle House if he were to go into the argument. FO, and In the first mstance on the ground
'L- : riYate hands, 50,000 ounces. I his would I '1 he speeche~ of the Commissioner of Tr:v!e that the GC?vernment proposed th_e dutj- at
~.~half an ounbe per man, or £117s. \)rl.; and f and Customs the Solicitor-General and of Ur. tp.e same time ~s they ·had contmued t~e
gn ·ving only this small1·emuneratiOn, th(l Fawkner, taken together, pretty well demo- license-fee. S~lb8equently he h_ad _opposed It,
ought not as a class to be as~ed to pay 1 lished the arguments adduced in favor of the beCallSe he distrusted the prmmple of an
1Ij~;:~rs
1
k from which cvc1y other portiOn of the motion. One point, however, had not y~t export duty_ as unsound, b~cause he fo1,1nd
a munity was exempt. If this collection been touched on, and it wus this: Although that some ~f the greatest wnters of the time
to:.e for rent, let it be raised by an extr,~ this duty was termed a Gold Export Duty, it I had shown It to be so. The hon. m~mber for
l" ar e for a miner's right, but let. them
di1!'ered ezy much from what writers on South Bourke had. set that J?~tter nght, !!-nd
the Export Duty, the only valid ex- .,1ina»ce lnd taxation condemned under this he was sure_that If the
economists
0
a for which was its expediency.
head. This duty was tantamount to a rent j
bad wntten
opimons had see!:! the
SOLiCITOR-GENERAL said it av- or contribution levied from the diggers in the ev1ls that
ongmated from the d1rect
1. ared to him that those _wh<? trea~e~ t~ns 'I l-est possible 1nanner, and a manner which I system of raismg rc·venue frC?m the gold-fi_clds,
~estion as a matter of J!JStiCe or lllJUStwe llad greatly exceeded his anticipat-ions as to they would have agreed. with the sn~stttute
§1 d08lost sight of what constituted the founda.- its success. He had feareu th(tt thi6 mode of 1 that had b~en ,made for It, more espec!ally as
ti ~ of justice between the Sta.te an~ any pa.r- collecting the revenue wouldlead to smuggling;!· that subst1 tut10u had .been made with the
ticular portion of the commumty. 'I he ques- lmt the Chief Commissioner of Trade had consent of the persons Interested . For these
tion was this- had there, as between the go~d- . told them that so little smuggling had taken [ rrasons, then, he ~as sure the House would
diager and the State, been any contract. VIO- place that it was not worth considering in the not cons~nt.to abohsh the duty, or affirm ablated ?-for that was t~e O!JlY proper basis on nrl)umcnt, while the yield of duty had been so 1 stract pnrtCiples. .
.
.
.
which the questwn of JUStiCe could be plac~J. much greater than was calculated on, that
Mr. LALOR considered 1t expedwnt that
Anterior to t!Je commencement of gold-dtg- the impost migh~ be prononMed 11 moat'!lnc- tl_Je _l~cky should pay rather than ~he ~u
sing it was thepractice that no portio~ of the cessful a most JUSt, and a most expedient It,cky , but tJ;.ought the duty_ excess1v~
mblic property s):w~ld be alieJ?-a~~d tax. i't was true that writers on finance uni· as compared With what was paid b_y_ ot~er
~xcept on the . prmmple. of obtammg versally condemned what they termed an ex- prown tenants. It would be bu~ a fan pnntbe highest pnce for It. When the
port duty; but what they meant was au c1ple that thEy should be gmde~ by ~he
<>old-diggers came J;.ad they any reason to
c:spert duty on raw material, or goods in a ~mount of profit made by _the Iesp:c~lve
~uppose that any diifercn~ system woul~l. be state of manufacture. It must be quite ob- 1 c_~c~1pants. rhe squatt~rs, for mst~.uce, rals~d
ursued towards them ; or that any portw11 .' 'ious that a tax of this description must b~ of £.<,o00,000 of wool, whilst they expcnc~ed ~n
the public property would be
the worst possible kind. If Vintoria were to jlabor about £500,000; and
proto their use? They had no reason to Imagme levy, for instance, an export duty on wool, it duccd £1l,900,000 of gold'< whllst t.l~<;,le. was
so, although they were at firs.t~xempted f~·om would be equival_ent to a duty imJ?Osed in expended _m labor, say. ~0,000 d1,,ers. a~
the inconl'enicnce of compctlt!OJ?- by auct~on,
En<>land on theu produce as agamst all .UOO a year each for labor, ~9,00~,000, leavm,
and on the payment of a em-tam sum tney oth~rs. Political economists, however, ex.. a profit of £2,00J,OOO, the sa1!le ao that of the 1
were allowed to go on the gold-fiel~s to sae If cepted those materials of which the country • squatters: yet the firat _pmd only £100,09:>
they could make it a good speculatiOn or not. might have a monopoly. It would be inex- n. year to the Stateh whils~ the last pard
At no period of the legislation of this State tledient for En<>land to levy rm export <iLlt:v ,{4:15,000. Under t ese Circumstances he
had there been a tjme when the gold-digger on manufactur~d cottons, as ~he had to coni- a>ked. if i~ was reas~mable _that ther~ sh?uld,:
could for a moment iJ?agine that he had any pete in the lower }lal-ts of the trade with Bel- l e thts disp~oportwn agamet theddigger t~s
other right than this_; and the State ha_d shnn and America, and any ~xport dHtY cr.mpared w1th the payments rna c Y e 1
never forfeited its clarm to make the best 1t would be equivalent to excludmg En~llsh ! S<;~:~~teGrR.ANT . I' d briefly particularly
could of the public property. Eyery altera- cottons from the market. The present auty, 1 JuL.
r
rep 1~
M. O'Sh
tion whic!J had since taken place m the law; towever, was not an expo1·t duty of this <l~- , refernng to the rema.rks of 1. • a~assy as
with re5pect to the gold-fields had been to ·EcriJltion; it would not affect the price of the 1 t~? tl~e want of gnJ:titude on th<, J~'l.rt~~the
place the diggers, not !n a worse, but in a
nrticle in the market. An ounce of pure gold d_Jgg:mg representa~Ives to ~'hose w o '· asbetter position, and tlus was the result of was worth £4 in England and if the Victorian wted them .to theu places m that ~ouse. d ,
appeals from the diggers themselves. 'l' hey Uovernment were to levy a duty of one-half
The qu~stwn was the.n put on t e.all?-en complained that the license-fee was oppres- <'ll the value of gold its mm·ket price would 1 ment, which was negatived by a maJonty of
five and a different mode of assess men~ wa~ still remain unchanged. He thought that this 44 to 11.. .
.
th
t
d1 t
adopted with referen~e t~ them, 1!-0 po~·(.JOU of mode of raising a revenue from the gold-fields
The O~lg!nal motJOn was en pu ' an OS
them raising nny ObJect10n tc;> It. 'I he .Go- was the least objectionable that could be de- l.y a maJority of 46 to 9.
.
.
.
vernment always reserved to Itself the nght vised, and with this view he should oppose the
'l'he tollotwhing ~~realthe mt~nnontiiy'fr·InPey:~kceh
of varyin" the mode of taxation, and whether
t"
1 case:-0 n
e ongm
mo 10 •
,
or not· a;{y complaint could have been mada mMi~CAMERON_ sai~, that had :il1r. Rae fixe,! M1:. Longden, Mr. ~,yfe,_ Mr. Myles+-Dr. Ow~s: '
•S to the change, it was not made, for on ~ll
any specific sum m his amendment he should j M1. CamCion, Mr. G1ant, Mr .t5enso~, ~
sides the <>-old-miners prayed for the abohtwn h. ave supported it, but 11t present he should ~nodgrass (te!ler); OJ?. ~he am~n~~e~·-r~:
of t}le capitation or license tax and the subfupport the OI'iginal motion. He looked on ! ~umffr~y, Mr. Rn:e, M~. Lali)', 1. eeeJr'
stitution of the tax on pr9fits. 'rhis W<~> this duty of 2s. 6d. ver ounce not as a rent, for Mr. Cameron, M1. G1a~t, r. 0 wens, . :
precisely wlu~t was ~o11:e ill the mothertht~ miners' 1·ight came under that head. Longden, Mr. Fyfe, Mr. Myles, Mr. Pyke,
country-the same pnnc!ple obtamed there,
.£75,000 were _raised from t!Jis source alo!le (teller).
MR JOHN ALLAN
viz. the payment of a port1~n ofth~ proceeds of from land w~Icb wa~ perh~ps no~ ~vorth &t.l~
Mr. PYRE a~ked the Chief Se~retaryt!Je property as compen?atwn for Its use. The I an acre. This duty ra:rsed, 111: addJtJOn to thi~>
Wh the pledge given in the letter of the Assist.n.n&
gold-miner was ta~ed Ill the .J?r~sent way _to ~nm, £350,000 per annum, wbrle the occupants Colonial Secretary to Mr. John Allan, of date 12th
avoid the inconvemencc of l'eCelv.mgfrom_hlm of the pastoral lands, for nearly th_rec-fomths I1 Gctoher, 1855, which pledge was conveyed in. these
a portion of his produce whel'e It was ra,lsed,
of the lands of the colony, onl~ parq £100,0JO. "ords, "Authori&y to m~k~ the _payment. will be
and it led indirectly to exactly the same He feared that Mr. Fawkner, m Ius address, recuested from the Counml 1mmedJa.tely on tts meetJesuit. The hon. member for Ballaarat had had fo1·gotten the motion, and directerl his iug," had not been carried ,o,nt.
.
brou<>ht forward an argument based on the remarks against the mover, but be believed
'l'h~ CHIEF SEC!lEIAR~ said that doubts
Gold"Act, stating that a~ injustic_e was done that the members for the di;,;gings wm-c right j had arisen as to tne legahty of the award
to the miner, because 1t was sald, that the 1 in agitatino- this qucstioJJ · and therefore he made in Mr. Allan's favor, but those doubts
miner's right ga,ve him an absolute property j sb~uld support the original' motion,
i llaving_been set at re~t, the Government ~ad
in the gold he raised.. But that argument
Mr. O'SHANASSY had not intended to ad· I rletelmmec\ upon placmg the amo'_lnt a~arded
went for notl~ing, for two months previously t~ dress the House, but felt himself cvmpelle1 I to Mr. Allan on a SJ?-pplementary estrmate,
1ha.tact the Gold Export Duty was passed, and to do so, lest the observation made by the which would be sub~It~d to the House.
the hon. member could not surely imagine hon member who had last spokt:n should he I
PE'II'IION. . .
')
1hat the provisions of the first were removed mis~nde1·stood. 'l'hat hon. member had told
Mr. PYRE presented a pet~tion from 55~
by those of the subsequent one. No case of the House that it was unfair to give the dig· · Miners at ForeEt Creek, praymg the House
injustice on the part of the GOI'ernment ging members an occasionalmb, and yet he, 1. to abolish the Gold Export ~uty .
could be shown until it was proved that some in the same breath, imputed motives to II Petition Oidered to be receiiNvecST.ITUTE
contract with the miners had been violated. others.
He now had to take that hon.
THE PHILOSOPHICAL
·
As to the policy of the tax, it had been founcl
m~mber 011 his allegatio11, that he (ilfr.
Mr. HODGSON movf!d- .
.
most con,.ve~tient to raise the revenue from
O'Rhanassy) expected for his exertions on be-~ 2'hat this House resolve Itself mto a oomm1~tee or
these lands in this mode, and the act had ' h ] · f ti J'oono01. tl c th'ck a11<l thin sup the whole to consider the propnety vf presentmg an
been ~ouncl to operate most advantageously. , a. 1 0
le · c.I":" ~" 't t" ! .
1 . 11 · : ac~tlrcss to his Excellency the Governor, praying tlu~t
1'
1. Ol't of then wpte~~n a n es, at.ll wou t In his Excellency ma.y be ple,.sed to place on .the estLWould it be urged by the supporter~ of the Jorm that hon. member that he had never J 1: ntcs for 1850 a sum not exceeding £500 '>:'a grant m
motien that there was any undu_e mdu_ce- fouoht the support of any member or class of aid of the Philosophical Institute ofVictorm.
ment held out to people to embark m or gt~c mt;nbers in that House; and he chal~e)lged j Motion put and carried. The House having
a preference to mining? It could not be satd the whole of the hon. mcmbe1·s to ~ay If ever ; "vne into committee,
that there was. Indeed too many ~ad ~m- he had asked one of them for a vote, or cvetl 1 "' Mr. HODGSON mentioned that an intimabarked in it and a ground of legiS!atlOn how he was going to vote on any guestion.
tion had been made t!> him, relative ~o some
should be to dr~tw persons fron(that pmsuit,
J1ad been and always would be mdcvendent proceedings of the soCiety, that had 1ndu~ed
jf it could be effected 'vithout injustice to the in that House, aud he C!!-rcd 1;10t him to postpone hi~ mot.io~ ; but eyerythmg
miners. Another thing was to be CO!l$idered who voted for or who agam~t him, had since been sat1sfactonly explamed, and
in reference to this claim of justice for the At the same time, howen!r, ~c could n~t 1 he was now prepared to pxess his motion on
miners from the State. The mining classes forget that there were such thmgs as grat1- 1 the House.
wereofallothersmostdetachedfromtheState tude and inoratitude; and the couduc~ of I The CHIEF SECRE'I'ARY could not sup-those who followed it were nearly their own Eome of the 'Ciigging members tommls lll!J?-· 1 port the sum set down, but would be premasters, and could at any time, if_they c~o>e, €elf, seeing what he hall done to sc~mo.: ihetr i J)!lred to vote for a smallei' amo_unt. . If the
return to their former occupatiOns, l~ttle ttttendance there, did no~ prove th~u t1tle to 1 Government were to support sc~en~ef It mu~t
the worse for their experience. The mmer the possession of much of the gmtrlude that / be on some acknowledged prmmp e, as It
was not so much bound to the State or to any might be expected from th~m. J,le was snrc could not be expccte4 to come_ f!Jrw~~:rd 11:nd
fixed locality, and therefore could not expact tlJat the House must. be tnecl of the debate, ~;upport institutions, wtth the ongip. of which
~ore than to be treated impartially, and to which had now occupied them two days; and it had nothing to do. He admitted that
have his claims considered equally with those he should not have risen but ~o correct a Institute was one that deserved wei~ <?f the
of other classes of society. He thought no mistake which it would be qtuLc as well community and he was therefore Willing to
case had been made out in support of the ~hould not g6_ abroad uu9ontt;a<l\utcd. 'l'he give it a sm'all sum, but he had al":aiS ob·
motion, and should oppose it.
act under whiC~ tLe mm.crs ughts w&·e nerved that when _one such soCiety_ r~Mr. FAWKNER said that this was a rev;>- is<ued had been cited, and 1t wa$ contended ceived Government aid, a whole CI'OP ofsimiJutionary movement, got up by c~rtain par- Illnt the clause providing for ptlymen.t con- lar societies was sure to ~tart up s~O~tly
·iies in a newspaper office, and then hanger~- ft ned ofl the miners lhc pnVIkg~ to mmc on afterwards and make clalms for similar
onl in order to sever this colony from Great Crown !R.uds, and authorised them, the..cfore, ~mounts. 'He therefore moved that the sum
:Bntaiu, and he would show the House ho·.v in resisting any further payment. Now _he be reduced to £200.
consistent some of those who had supported. wiohed to say that the act contcnecl notlung
Mr. FAWRNER supported the larger
this motion had been with regard to it. H:} of the kind. 'l'he miners' right had been amount, because scientific men were not gene(Mr. Fawkner) was one of ~h<?se gen~lcm~n conferred thst, because, unless there wur<J 1-ally the richest men in the colony, and they
who went on the Gold CommiSSion to mqmre , •. me ann~H~l fixed payment to tbu Crown, the would be able to make much more money
into the grievances of the diggers, and wa:; miners would not have been able to vote for in any other pmsuit than that of science. .
termed there "the nominee of a nominee" mcml:iers of the new Par~i~mcnt ;_ scco.nd,
Mr. CHAPMAN PC?inted out that the lushby a gentleman who was now himself a. because it "twe them the IJnvrkgc ot partwt- tute was not a soCiety of a local charac~r,
nominee. What had Mr. Owens said on the pating in ''the scheme of local _s<llf-govem- but that it was general in its character, 1ts
ment by voting for m~mbers of the J"C?0tLl nature, and its objects, and therefore deservhustings?
Dr. OWENS:' I never was on a hustings in Courts; third, becaus~ 1t g~ve _to t~c DHiler ing of support from the general revenne: .
my life.
.
the cxclusiv.; p_ossessw~ of ~~~~ clinm; and
Mr. HUMFFRAY: suppo~ted the ong_ma.l
Mr.FAWRNER did not mean an elecLwn- fourth becauHe rt pcnmtted him to FCtLlc 011 amount. If these mstitutwns had received
cering hustings-but a certai_n hustings near Crown' lands, to follow hi~ occnpatiun th_<Jr~, more aid from the Government, tl~e country
a church, where such expresswns were .used. ] to cut timber, am] o~hC1:w1sc hol.•l pos.-.-c~~wn; would bav~ been muc_h more benefited by t~e
(The hon. member here read a letter signe:l These were the four mu~dents ol the m~uur~ light& of sc1ence than ~thad been. lie espeCIby Dr. Owens and Mr. Grant, dated the llth 1·i<>ht secured to the d1gger by the )J1omg ally directed attentwn to the advantage
December, 18M, impugni~ the impartiality n~"uiation Act and for which the digger paid which the gold-fields might be expected to
of the Gold Commission. tle also read a letter th; £1 a year.' As to the £7.U.IJOO, and th" (~erive from scientific inqui~·y._
.
dated 28th January, 185G, signed by the sam~ £350,000 that had been so yery freq~rently
Dr. GREEVES wanted. mfmmatwn as to
gentlemen, and addressed to the digger3 at alluded to in the dobtttc, It mn,;t uc rc- what was to be done w1th the money when
Epsom.) This letter, he maintained, con· membered that these
amountK. were the society got _it. ~e thought the House
tained promises from those members which , only estimated, and that Lo speak 01 lncm a.~ ought to have thts befme them.
.
they were not empowered to make, and never positive sums would be to proceed. on f;tl~e
'l'he SURVEYOR-GEN~RAL . s~Icl, t~e
eould fulfil. They asked the miners to r0- grounds ; but even if the amounts \\ " ' " so, lt money would be expended m pu~liShmg the1r
main quiet for a short time, and the matter seemed to be fm·gotten that others beside; proceedings. In these were. diagram~ and
~hould be settled satisfactorily. It also con- di~gers contributed to the lirst amount, there Jllans which were very expensrve, and theretained a promise that private. l~nds bemg storekeepers, butchem, t!oc.:tor~, IIUll ceipts from the sale of the works were very
would be given up to the mmers mthm a many others carrying on IJU~mess 1rh<J t1~kc h·i1ling, as but f~w yeople purchased them,
very short time. Were these gentlemen so OJit the ri"ht. 'l'hen, as to the quest,lun thaL and they were pnncipally used as exchanges
blinded by their infatuation as not to see the duty ~honl<l only cover the <:ofot of th..: i with similar societies.
their own position? They said also, " We will gold-fields expenditure, be could }Joint to the 1 The amen~ent of the Chief Secretary was
tonsult the Government during the week,'' j time when that CX]1Wditure amonHted to J put and negatived.
and in another place severely censured the . £7W,OOO annn11lly, whilst the recciptti from it , Dr. Gl'tEEVES moved that the sum be
Government for their want of attention to . we1·e not more than £450,000, the1·eby causmg 1 £250.
the important subject of mining on private!· an annual expenditure to the count.t·y of I The question was put on this amendment,
proverty, and said that they were only mov- £300,000. 'l'he principle whi!:h he ba~l ex: which was carried by a majority of 21 ~ 14.
The House resumed, a.nd the resolutiOn was
ing on the pressure of the diggers, and in a plained as J.eing that on wluch the mll!Cr$
ehort time the diggers should be in possession ri<>ht had been founded, had been clearly anrl Jeported and adopted.
<Jf every inch of territory containing gold. u~mistakeably set out in the re:port. of tho
COMMON LAW PRACTICE BILL•.
Here was an assertion for these two n1en to Gold-Fields Commission, and rccogmo('cl hy
The House went into committee on this
make, inespective of the rights of every one, that House. (The hon. member q~otcd,pa~- bill.
.
.
A few verbal alterations havmg been ma1e
and the power of the Council. Let the eages from the report to show thr~.) Tins
House, however, mark the principle~ form~rly bein<> the case, he really coulrl not u a de•- in some of the clauses, the House res\rmed,
held by one of the supporters of this mot1on. stand what the h~n. mcmb~r meant and the Chairman repol'ted pr!Jgress, and ob()u _the 8th of October, 1858, Mr. <?wens wase:c· by saying in his motwn that the Export tained leave to sit again on Fnday next.
ami_ne~ before the select. co=Ittee on thrs Duty was unjust. D1d he mPan ~hat tlu3:t The TREASURER laid on the table of the
llUbJect:, ~n!l he then admitted that eyery per- was unjust which had been asked tor unam- House several financial 1·eturns, and moved
son obtamm~ gold should pay a portion of It meusly by the miners to replace the old f that they be printed.
to the public revenue, and t~a~ a~ export I licensing system, and w!Jich had since re·
Canied.
'
duty would be a_g09d way ofralSlng It. There 1 ceived the undivided support of the comli,u- 1·
POSTPONEMENTS.
was t~e ma_n (pointmg to D~. O":ens)._ N_ow,
nit.y, and whicH_ was now. being so ~llc'l'he following business was postponed.
lie said this duty was UnJust m ~r~ci~le! t ccssfully carried mto operation ·? Ir 1t were
Mr. Wills's motion,-that an address be pretherefore he forJ?lerly ad~ocat~d an lllJUStic_e. so, the mine1·s themselve", and they only, ~en ted
. to his Excellency, praying that a ·grant
Jn ~other portiOn of_ hiS. evidence he Sald "W( re to blame. SupposiL.-;, hon. llJeillb< r; of £250 may be placed on the estimates for
that an annual contnbut1<?n of £10 would f 1cm ~he L~iggings ~rnly to repretiunt the J;.:d- l856 in aid of the Geelong and .Western
11ot be too much for each mmer, and now, he ii1o of their constituents, the mu1 ers mu;;t Dist~ict Agricultmal and Horticultural
denounced a duty, which did not amount on J~:Ve been Yeryshort-sighted: or,ifLhcy <li<lnot Society.
ihe average to one-half that sum! ~to t~e , 1eprcsent them, then he co_uld ';Hll) look up·m
Mr. Rae's motion,-for C!Jpies of contracts
truth of the stateme~t that the d1gger ~Id
motion as au emanatwn !ram the nun& entered into by the Commiss10ne1·s of Sewerage
not get enough to live on, every one w1th of hon. members thcmsehcs. He could uu- and \Vater Supply.
'II>hom be had conversed on this ~ubject ha1
derHtand, ahlo, that if it could b<> 8hown
Mr Wills's motion -that the petition of
laid that ~h.e diggers were in genera_! gett~ng t11at th_c money raised fi·om the r_lnLy E'am~el Gordon, Esq., 'be refened to a select
& good l!vmg, but few were makmg hi~h 1 \\ere·
1mpropc;rly spent, there ru1ght committee
~ages. When he was on the Gold Commrs- J.,e some gro~ncls ~or sayiJ?g that it wa.;
Mr. llu~ffray's motion,-for returns conRion he found the ra~ of wages at Balla~rat 1;njust. Nothmg of the kmd wns li:>w,, cerning the Post Office at Ballaarat, and of
£~per d1em. At !Jendtgo an ultra-democratwal 11 nd the duty was declared. to bt) UI1Jtt.>t, all post offices in Victotia.
.
Witness, a co-agttator of these gentlemen, was 1111 principle:.
As a pnncrple, th<> sam~
Mr O'Sb.anassy's motion,-·that the b1ll
examined, and he had the unblushing ef- I'<'Diark of i_nju, tice ~ould apply _equally t c nuth~rising the admission . of Alexander
frontery to say that the r~te of wages aver- nJJ persons 1a possessiOn of. the publi0 Jlropcrty, E eefer to practise as a barnster be read a.
aged only15s. per week. Thts man, Denovan, nnd was eqmvalent to saymg that any man, <ccond time
ll'hen examined on the 1st of January, 1855, ~ef-ingthat he was a portion of the commu: " Mr. Miller.'s motion, for the~econd re!tding
mar).e that_ s~atement, aD:d wh~n a~ked how )lily, might go upon aud take posseswm ot of the Melbourne and Hobson s Bay Ra1lway
helived,hesaJd thatheresidedwith h1smother. the public lands, becau~e they were the vro· Extension Bill
Be (Mr. Fawkner) remarked, that if this were 1 1 crty of the coii!munity .of which he torme•l
Mr RAE's inotion for the reference of a
1he case, they had better leave the diggings j art. The result of the adoption or ~uch a Jletiti.on from Farquhar M'Donald to a select
at once, and theman turned round to a room vrinciplc would be a general scramble fo1· the committee
full of diggers and said-" Do you hear what :public J)roperty, and social disorganisation
The noti~e of motion standing in the name
~r. ;Fawkner says;;-you had better lc~ve the ~~·ould be the consequencC'. There must of Mr. Fawkner, " th_at thia House resolv~ to
(hggmgs at once. They cheer~d him (Mr. 1 hercforu be some system adopted, and hence transact no other busmes~ whatever on JuesFawkner) for they knew that. th1s statement tJ 1cy had acts regulating the sale and al~o th ., days, Wednesdays, and 'I h!JI'Sdays, uutrl the
about the 15s. was untrue. ThiS was a sample <Jt:cupation of the public lands. Then. a,; t<) Electoral Bills and the Estimates are finally
of what an ultra-democrat would St\y, even_in l1~being oppressive, was it so because it w ;ti passed," lapsed, in the absence of the honori~e presence of _men. who could coutradwt nut adjusted as rente usually were, on a we· able member.
1J1m. If they might Judg_e by the press, the , rrang!!d value '? He thought the sy:;tem u''
LIB~L LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
d1ggers were genera.lly domg wdl, a~d . th. • the duty wns quite as equitable as · Mr. SNODGRASS, _in ~he absence of ~r.
Jto~nt
Alexander Matl SP?ke of a depo~1t mst\- lhat of "ettin" the rcllt on the pro· G
t moved that this bill be read a thlrd
tut1on, where the dep~sits averaged 100(1 oz_3. , , ~<Is of the premises, being the mo 1,, t-:~ '
a week. qould t~e di~ge~ know w)lat th~1r , nlinarily adopted by the landlords iu 'fu.;- 'Ca~·ried.
representatives were doi~g. ~rwas thrs talk l_ll , any, and in some other place:;; ,.11d tlu
COLONIAL BARRISTERS AND ATTOR·
e>rder that t~ese members might s~cure thetr mine1'!l evidently thought so too, for tiM··
NEYS ADMISSIO~ BI~I•.
e>wn re-elec~10n? At an;v rate ~~e d1ggers wet:e J ad been no complaint from them, whil..;t a.IJ
The second reading of this bill was postllot to be bhnded by th1s stalkmg-horse-thls , lhHs aclmowlctl;;cd lhat the system worke•l •oned to Friday next,
llosb. They must see that
men "ell:. WiLh n ·gaul to
m1 ,c1.d1nen t, it P The House adjourned at a few minutes to
ll'ere not men of talent, !JI t~?-ey >J coiled no amount, nud litr (•oulrl se<) no
wou11 not have,brought t:orw~rcl tins rn_otto'?; 1, •·1hod by which a sum cuulcl be aniw·<l >lL. seven,
f8Jlec1ally when. the "n<?mmee. of a nommee
1 f they were to pa:-h the amundmcJJ t, th~
!cld the people at Bendu;:o that there was not ''· hulc uiscn,.~ion woulrl bav.· tn commw .,.
n honest man in that House. There gentle- ;;n,"w, in •Jnlcr to iix an utnouul to l\'J>LJ<·,
Jnen must have had a great deal of courage to i tJ,u l'reRcnt duty J;,:wru ;,., eonU ,· 0 t,, f.>r
~e there amongst about ,~fty }"OgtleS i p~rc amcH<llill'll t {hell, llC lUnst l;uow t il:
lta.ps they thought that a httle leaven : Jll<,unt to h: s'lh..;tituk<l, t1.nd t.h " ol\je ·t
't!QVrneth the Whole lump;: !llld t~a:t they ) ] IO}I()~:c) IO. \it· atf:\in<·fl. II • ]J,:•i a ' >l)' '
them of all the1nmpunhes and
ll l.li < r,; lo(". ! : :tt t!.~; t • •1$k<:~ <>!' :my ,,.,>, : y
t utdheclear
1
t
colony to rights. He hoped that the 1
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